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On Evolution. 
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Question 70 selected for answer on the Bulletin reads: a·rlhat may a Cathotic believe 
regarding Evolution? 11 Father ':.Fenninger has prepared the following answer for the 
Bulletin: 

The theory of evolution, in the form in Ylhich it is at pre sent before the public, is\ 
scientific hypothesis which seeks to detorm.ine the "historical succession of the v;cr_i,-) 
s:iecies of animals and plaris that have lived or are at present living on tho earth. 
That the present fl,..ra and fauna represent but a very small and inoignificant frac~;i,,, 
of the forms that have lived on the earth is evident to anyone who has ever been ins" 
a museum of extinct forms of aninal and plant life. The theory of evolution considot 
these fossil forms as the progenitors of forms now livKng• The species of plants ~nd 
animals now living are; therefore, in no 1i-ise to bo considered as h<lving been direct' . 

. created by God but as the final result of an evolution from species existing in forrr:, 
geological ~pochs. Let it be clearly understood that the theory of/ evolution does n: 
::i.. tteupt to O'xplain the origin .. of life;, It nerely inquires into tho genetic relation~ 
of systematic species, genera and families~ 

How far is the theory of evolution "based on observed facts? Tho formation of ne1-<r sp; 
cies is directly observed only in a few buses of very closely related for:r:ls. At lea::;, 
one of these cases has receAtly boon disproved ehtir'o~y b;r experimental :m.tohods • Th-.; 
scientific proofs for the Drobability of the thcmry bGcomc weaker and vroaker as a 
gre'l..ter number of forms is includeQ.. At present., it is pretty gonort:tlly admitted thn 
there is no evidence at o..11 for a comnon gonctic doscont of all plants und animu.ls l."·: 

a single. organis'.n• A gew- or even many genetic series nay be assumed -in tho 1uegetab1:' 
and animal kingdoms. Just how nuo.erous those assumptions shall. be is left to indivi ·· 
dual judgment and discretion. 

Absolute evolution must be entirely rejected bocauso it postulates tho eternity af 
!'latter, tho spontaneous gonorc .. tion of life and. tho chance evolution of species.. It. 
rests ori a mo.t0rialLtic and atheistic basis, tho: first p1·inciple of which is tho u•-..:)L 

of Ll personal Creator. Since it aclmo-r1lodgos noithcr Creator nor La-i;;giv,;r, it canri.o~ 
account for tho first beginning of tho cosnos. It o..lso rejects the assunption of t:t 
soul separr1 to from 1ntter,, and be cones, therefore, raatorialL:;tic. 

There is, however~ a Theistic Evolution.. This pos'tulo.tes the intervention of a Create 
in tho production of tho first or1;anisns,.., It demands o..lso a creative act for tho or iv· 
of tho hurr:cn soul_, since the soul cannot ho..vo its origin in m~tter. 

Is tho theory of evolution applico.olo to man? That God could ht:tve used natural ovoll,<. 
tionary c.::1.usos in the: cr0:1tion of no.n 1 s body, is, in itself, not inprob,.tbly. But th(L 
is no evidence thJ..t fuis hn .. pponod :.:i.s thoro is none th:,t it did not happen. Science knc 
no animal ancestor or m:.m, o..nd her most searching inquiri0s havo not found tho sligh-t, · 
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evidence for the anino.l origin of ·the hux:w.n bocl.y,. 

'fhe C::i.tholic night vory well suspend judgment ori. tho ·3Volution theory considered u.s a 
purely scientific hypothosis; for while this theory affords a good 1rorking basis for 
tho explanation of not D. few phononona which other thcorL:is oithor do not explain fat , 
,_d_l or at best oxpl'.;.in but partially, thoro· is no certainty thut tho evolution thoor~,.r 
is correct. The in;;ortant thing to rononb0r is th~Lt the Church hus nothing to fear 
from :my theory, le:J..st of all fron tho "hhoory of ovolution, -for if tho theory of evo
lution were o.bsolutoly :md fin~.i.lly ost,.blished tor.i.orrow it nould still bo true th:.J..t 
II- th b . . . . d !I in o ogimnng, God create .• 

Poor Fa thcr. 

'rho so who fail0d to st;irt tho l'Jovon::i. for Fu. thors this morning nay start tomorrow a:t1Ci 
end th:.; day ·:tftcr tho fo~1.st of tho Solemnity of St. Joso;Jh• It wont look so good v;l'"·' 
four ftth0r co:npo.ros notes ,-fith other fo.thars n.t tho ICC. nceting and 1~inds th.:Lt his 
son clidn't cor-10 [I.cross . 

. ?r wcrs: Jin Quinn's brother is vo,ry sick. T~-ro urgent snoci:J.l intentions '1.ro rccc~ · 


